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¡'Court Gives Domin.ant Firs

ïMore Flexibility on Pricingl ." .l .
. ~ F or over GO years, antirust

. ~. law recogn.ized. claims f. or

.~ "price squeezes," which
~ can occur where a domi-

i ' , nant supplier in one mar-: . ke _ compes wi Its "'
l in their market, e.g., a dominant
~' manufacturer or wholesaler sup-
~ plies retailers while itself sellngat
~ retai. A pnce squeeze is where the

J dominant firm, sometimes called
., im "upstream" firm because it
i supplies markets further up the
~ stream of commerce, "squeezes"
t its dównstreamor retail competi-
~ tors' profit mår by (a) charng
~ its buyers/retail competitors high
" wholesale pnces and/or (b) cuttng

its own retail prices.
In the seminal monopolization

case of United States v. Aluminum
Co. of America (ALCOA) (1945),1
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the

1 Seond Circuit-speang through
~ Judge Learned Hand with finåI,
~', appellate authority because four

. Supreme Court justices had to
recuse themselves2-held unlaw-
ful a pnce squeeze where, had the
defendant itself paid the wholesale

~ pnce itwas chargingcompetitors
:~ (akn to a transfer price between
l the defendant's wholesale and
í retai operations), the defendant's
~ retail pnce would have been below

cost.
On Feb. 25, 2009, the Supreme

~.. Court issued its decision in Pacific
Bell Telephone Co. v. linkLine C.om-
munications Inc., which virtually
. nUllifes antitrust clais for above-
cost price squeezes; and which
rejects ALCOA:S wholesale "trans-

.' fer" pnce analysis. The Court gave
, short, footnoted shnft toALCOA:S

GO-year precedent, stating only:

i' "Given developments in econoinc
f:;; ,theory and antitrust junsprudence

t since ALCOA, we find our recent
; decisions in Trinko and Brooke

L Group more pertinent to the ques-~ tion before us."
l Although certain aspects of
I. ALCOA have been nghtly cntiqued "
~
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refrain from aggessivepnce COII)
petition to avoid potential antitrst:

liabilty." See Brooke GroupLtdv;
.B"rqwn &. .Wí. illia.ms... '. o. n TOqu, C.,C. 00,01. ....... .

(1993).5 .~: t,
The Court reasoned that' i

would be "most troubli,ng" that
neither monopolists nor the
courts would have tht: àbilty t1. '
gauge whether the' lower prices
were lawft,i, so long as they were
above cost. There would be no way
for a monopolist to determe what
a fair or reasonable margin would
be for its competitors, or even .to
deterpiine what its cqllpeti()rs'
margins are (a practice itself dis-
couraged by competition law). And

. the courts are ilI-equip'p~d to ad
as industry rate regulator$;

'.' ". The Court's opiniorfálsp s~ri-
ously calls ínto qü~stiÒì:aititrust
claims premised. in apy'way on

--lôwenhg prices töab()ye:()st lev" .
. els.ltheidthatÌinkLine'si:lai óf
low, non~predatóryrètailpncing
finds "no support inq~reJsting
antitrust doctrim!;" b~caii~e the
rfsk of imposing liabìl~tytor low
pricing is to createlhe'very hii

that competition law is supposed
to avoid. Such liabiltyis liiitedto

predatorypndng, i.e., below-cost
pncing with a dangeroû,sprobab¡J-
ity thatthe defendánt'Wllrecotip
its investment in below-cost pric- .

as the allegedrnonopolist pnced ing by subsequentlyràlsiIig pnces
above cost, .neither charging higl to supracompetitive leyel!;. It also
wholesale prices norcuttlng retal held that it haS "repeatédly empba-

prices by itself could give nse to sized the importance of clea rues
an antitrust claim, and therefore .in antitrust law," stlgg~sting that
such piice-queezeCiais arenot it would applypred¡itgrypricing
viable under UoS.law. .'. analis to al clais with ciaspect
. Regarding 'wholesalepricing, oflow pncing. j .. .
merelycharng high or monopoly One such clai ver liEi1wouId

prices does not violate U.S. ànti- be a so-alied "bundled-'iscount-
trst law, and antit law imposes ing" ciaim. A bundled~iš~ount is

no duty on a wholesale/upstrea " where a firm grants a discouit on
" monopolist to deal with its com: one product if customers purchase
petitors, except under very limte( . a different second product. For
drcullstances not presèntin ltn- example, a hot dog veadorgrants

, Line. S~e Verion Communications a discount on a hot dog if custom-
lno. u Law Offces of Curt V. Trinko;' ers alo purchase a beverage. Such
UP (2004).4 . discounts are~vated'il(Î. perva-

Regarding retaillownstream sive," beingemplÓyèg,by firms
pricing, cutting prices "often is with large amounts of capital as .
the very essence of competition." well as smal. Cascade Health Solu-

Therefore, allowing pnce-queeze tions v. PeaceHealth (9tCir 2008).6
claims, where the rètailprice is Given bundled discounts'preva-
above cost,w6últFi'isk hàrmtp Ici2èïrithe'eCorltJmy&\dthe fact
c,ompetition because" (f)iiIrs" 'tháf.thêYPr'övíMtb.siimers with
'niighftalsèttiëii' r~tânpi1ceSôr .,,'. irore'prdduêt"àt1öW.et\fi;S) Page 7
, .- c' . .". . '_.. ....." _..' 1.. :/~... . :'0";.';' . -,... ..,

on economic grounds,3 the case
continues to be cited for itspnn-
ciples ofmonop()listic conduct, it
contiues to be widely taught ir law
sChooL. The Supr~me Court's back-
of-the-hand treatment to such ár
iconic precedenlisrernarkable.,

BUilding on: its recent precedent
in the 2004 Trinka i:ase and itSi"è
tecentl992 Brooke Groupdeci-

sion; theCourt rued that so IQng, .
The Supreme Court's

'I inkLine' decision virtually

nUllifiesantitrustclai,ms for

above-cost price squeezes,
an dre jects'ALCOA's'

wholesa Ie 'tra nsfer' price

analysis.
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..fost, bundl~d discounts.are gener-
ãllyprocompetitive. Peace/fealth;

-êee also Lefuge:S Int:. v. 3M(3d Cir.
1tP03).7 In Jefferson Parish Hospital
District No.2 v.Hyde (1984),8 the
Court explicitly acknowledged the

'procompetitive benefits .of packae
pncing, although it was not direcly
addressing a bundled-discountiig
"mairr. '

As some cours and commenta-.

tors have held, however, bundled
discounts may create anticompeti-

tlve effec if employed by monopo
lists in certain circumstances. 9

. Take,.for example, ahot dog
monopolist controllrigthe lower
Manhattan courthouse district,
where busý court personnel can-
not spend more than ten minutes
forlunch. H the monopolist grants a
discount on its hot dogs when cUS
tomers also buy a beverage, and no
one else can provide lunch, then

,the hot dog vendor may be able
to dnve other beveragesell,ers out
of business. Those. who sell only
beverages must match hot dog dis

counts with beverage discounts,
squ~ezing beverage sellers' mar-

'gins because they canilQt spread
discounts ove.rmuitipìe products.
See SmithKline ,CorP. v. Eli Lilly &
Co. (3d Cir.J978).10' "

Thus, b.undled disèountstheo-
;retìcally raise the same potential
competitive concern 'as price

, squeees: lowenng nvals' margins.
.Inthe case of pnce squeezes, nvals
have both higher costs of purchas-
ing from the monopolist and lower
revenue from decreasing retail

'. pnces. In the case of bundled dis-
çòuits, nvalshave iôwerrevenue
frômincreaSed discounts.

Given the Court~sserious con-
cerns in linkLine about antirust

claims that are premised on com-
petiors' rrargins being squeezed,

, and beuse boodled discounts ar
usually .pro competitive conduèt
that the antirust laws are desiged
to encourage-ot stifle-t is very

" likely that it wòuld apply linkina $
ànalYliis to bundled~discount-'
ing claims. Should this happen,
the Court would allowbundled-.
disct,unting claims only where
.the prices of the products in the
bundle are below the monopolist's
costs of those product, and where
there is a dangerous probabilty
that the monopolist would be able
subsequently to raise pnces of the

competitive product (beveragt!s,
not hot dogs) to supracorrpetitive
levels. ,..', , ' " .

In short, the Court~s linkLine

decision marks a signcant depar-
ture frm long-sandig precedent,
and possibly heralds ~ wide-rang-
ingshift in U.s..law govemig pnc-
ing by monopolists.

..........................
1. 148 F.2d 416.
2. The Supr!!me Cour subsequently eip

prèSlyapproved Judge Hand;sopinion.
American Tobacco Co. v. United States, 328
U.S: 781, 81~-14 (1946.

3. See II Plulip E. Areea & Herbert Hov-
enkp, Antitrst Law'l611c-6lle, at 22-
,25 (3 ed. 2008.

4.54 U.S. 398. In Tri, the Court litî

maed th a moiopolist may tisubjeced to
a dut to dea wi. rjs only where th~ ino-

nopolit had a piiorcourse of volurtaydea
ing wi them, and it re to deamadeìio
economic sen but for the lieloothÚt
woud reult in monopoly In both Trio and
liie, the Federal CommuicatiiiCóoi
miion had imposed dutes to,dea,as ainat-
ter óf telecommuication reation;not an
titl law. In both caes, t1e Co¡. cited the

exence of the regutory scheme as war-

ratig less nee fór antitrt interention.5. 50 U.s. 209. '
6. 515 F.3d S83.
7.324 F.3d 141:

8. 46 U.s. 2. .'
9. Se' generally Tunothy. J. , Muris , &

Ve,moii L. Smith, . Antitrst and Boodled
Dil:ountS: An, Exerimental Analysis,~, 75
ANTRUST L. J. 399 (2008.

10.575 F2d 1056.


